
Ref. No. : RU/Reg./209 e 33 Dated: 23 October,20l9

To,

Mr. Sandeep Kumar
Village- Reshipora Athoora, Post- Kreeri
District- Baramulla, Jammu & Kashmir- 193198

Sub.: Information sought under Right to Information Act 2005.

Sir,

Please refer to RTI application dated- 1411012019 their required information is
given here under -

i- Rama University U.P., Kanpur is a University incorporated by the U.P. State

legislature vide Act no. l/20I4, included in section 2(t) of the University Grant

Commission of India. (Copy Enclosed)

2- This can be obtained from J&K Govt.

3- As per Central Govt. rules, the Minority scholarship is provided to J&K students.

So, please read Central Govt. rules

4- A. per U.G.C./AICTE & other Central Govt. Statutory bodies rules.

6- Name and list of all the courses offered by our University along with the fee

structure are on website www. ramauniversitv. ac. in.

*M.1
Registrar

Iama University
Ma ndi:ana, Kanptr -T gZ17
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No.F. 8-5/2014 (CPP-I/PU)

, )+16 Registrar
- Rama Universrty,

Rama City, G.T Road,
Mandhana, Kanpur - 2Ag 217,
Uttar Pradesh.
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UNIVERSITY GRANTS COMMISSION
BAHADURSHAH ZAFAR MARG

NEW DELHI-110 OO2

March, 2014
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Establishment of Rama University, Kanpur (Uttar Pradesh) as a Private University.

With reference to your letter No. RUI(Estt,l2AMl1i dated 03.03.2014 on the above subject
cited above, I am directed to inform you that the UGC has received the Act No. (1 of 2014) of
the State Legislature of Uttar Pradesh wherein Rama University, Kanpur {Uttar Pradesh}
has been established as a Private University vide Notification No. 46(2)/LXXIX-V-1-14-1(Ka)-
8-2013 dated 10.01 "2014.ln view of the establishment of Rame University, Kanpur (Uttar
Pradesh) by State Act. the name of the University has been included in the list maintained by
the UGC on its website www.uoc.ac.in.

1. The inclusion of the name of the University in the liet of Universities maintained by the
UGC does not by itself allow the University to make admissions in its programmes. This
may be done only after creation of required academic and physical infrastructure
facilities, including library, laboratories and appointment of teaching and supporting staff
as per the norms and standards laid down by the UGC and Statutory Council(s)
concerned"

2. The University is now requested to submit detailed information in the enclosed fbrmat
(Annexure-l) (soft copy aB well as hard copy| along with supporting documents duly
attested by the Registrar of the University within a period of 3 months from the receipt of
this letter. This formqt along with the dppendices is also available on the UGC website
www.uqc.ac.in

3. After receipt of the lnformation in the above mentioned fonnat, the following procedure

urould be adopted by the UGC for inspection of the University:-

e. The information received from the University in the prescribed format would be
posted on the UGC website within 10 days of the receipt of the information
(Annexure-l). Comments would be invited from the general public within 1 month
thereafter about the information submitted by the University. t'he same
information (Annexure-l) shall also be posted by the University on its website
immediately. The comments received from the general public would be ptaced

before the visiting UGC Expert CornmiHee for perusal.

b. An Expert Committee would be constituted by the UGC to ascertain whether the
University fulfills the criteria in terms of programs, faculty, infrastructuralfacilities,



financial viability, etc. as iaid down from time to time by the UGC and otherconcerned statutory bodies such as AICTE, BCl, MCt, DCf ,,f frf{ NCTE, pCl, etc.

The UGC Expert committee wourd visit the university within" 3 months of thereceipt of the information (Annexure-r) for on fir* upoi assessment ofinfrastructure and other faciriiies avaiLbre with ilre unirleisity The reportprepared by the UGC Experl Oommittee would be sent to the university within 2weeks of the completion of the visit for comments.

The university nray respond to the report within a period of two weeks after itsreceipt' After receipt of comments from the universitt, th;;il; and commentsfrom. the .unrversity, if any, would be placed uJroie- irrl-'commission forconsideration.

The commissron shail take finar decision in the matter. rt may require the

observationsrsuggestions of.the ucc rxpert committee. Trre clmpriance reportsubmitted by the university shail be praced before the commission forconsideration.

f on approval of the Commission, an Approval Letter would be issued by the UGCto the effect that the University fulfills if're criteria in terms of programmes, faculty.infrastructural facilities. finaniial viability. etc. as taio cown frorn iime to time byihe UGC and other concerned statutory'bodies.

g lf it is found that the Private universily has, even after getting an opportunity todo so, faired to compry with the provisions of the vaiious-U6c'R;g;;il;r,
including UGC (Establishment of and mainienance of standards in private
universities) Regurations, 2003 and suggestions given by the uGC Expertcommittee, the commission may pass an-order proiibitingin; u"r-i.i,v-?|"*
offering any course for the award of the aegiee and/Jr the posi-gr;ouate
degree/diploma. as the case may be, till the deficLncy is rectified. 

r- - -' s'--+Y

h' The UGC may also take necessary action against a University awarding a first
degree and lor.a.poslgraduate degree, whicli are not specified by the U6C ano ^inform the public in general through a public notification. - '

As per the judgment of the Hon'ble Supreme Court in the case of Prof. yashpal Vs.State
of Chhattisgarh, there is no provision to have Regional Csntres/off-campus centres
beyond the territorial jurisdiction of the State. ln view of the judgment of Fion,ble apex
court, the University is requested to adhere to the following:-

d.

ii

No off-campus centre(s) is opened by the University outside the tenitorial
jurisdiction of the state in view of the judgement of Hon'ble supreme court of
lndia in case of Prof. Yashpal Vs. State of Chhattisgarh.

ln case the university has already started any off campus ce.ntre outside the
state, it must be closed down immediately. lt may also be ehsured that any
off campus centre within the state shall be opened only as per the provision
Iaid down in the UGC (Establishment of and maintenance of standards in
Private universities) Regulations, 2003 and with the prior approval of uGC.

The University shall not have any affiliated Colleges.

The university hab to follow UGC {Minimurn standards and procedure for
award of M.Phil/Ph.D. degree) Regulations, 2009.
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5' The University is required to follow the UGc (Estabrishment of ancl Maintenance ofstandards in privare Lnrrr"iti".iilguratiln, 2ffit;;';iher Regurations issued fromtime to time and posted 
"n 

UGCil;;re www.ugc.ac.in

Yours faithfully,

V$i4-
(P.K.6harma)
Under Secretary


